
Fearful Explosion ofDynamite Fol-

lowed by Many Firos.

rtJLLY HVE HUNDRED KILLED.

Mantle BtxSle and Iiarntnff Timbers
Sot Flying Through the Air Tha

Wat Ulejrallr on Hoard Yei-- ll

DUohargtnj Her Cargo.

MAtmiD, Nor. 0. The terrible dliMttr
wbluh has wrecked the port of Eantander

nd deetroyed kundrcdaof lives hai sent a
thfVU of horror throughout Spain.

The story of this great disaiter, In brief,
Is as follows-

TbeCabo Mnchlcboco.a pnnlih steamer
belonging to llllbao, canitht fire while the
steamer was at ths quay Aide discharging
fart of her t'firffo, which comprised 9,000

tons of though the main
cart of the enrtro was Iron ore and a num
ber of sacks of flour, barrel of twine.
many eases of petroleum and over 600
c& of dynamite, of which only twenty
cases were declared on the steamer's man
ifast. The remaining 480caesof dynamite
were contraband.

the fire wn first &ieo cd In the coal
bunk: ora, and Is Raid to have been due
etthrr to spontaneous combustion or to
carelessness on the part of the engineers.
In any case flamen broke out from the
bunkers, and soon raged w fiercely as to
be beyond the control of the ship's crew,
though the latter promptly took steps to

fi mother the fire Finally, fleeing that the
Are was spreading In the hunkers and that
fcht smote was rising, the loral Author,
ties were notified, the fire department and
a detachment of the civic guard being
sent to the srene.

The provincial governor, who was one
of the first to reach the spot, displayed the
greatest activity In directing the opera-
tions, and upon learning that the ship's
manifest showed that there was dyna-
mite on board the firemen were directed to
assist the crew In bringing this explosive
matter ashore This was done In safety.
It bslng believed that no more dynamite
was on board, and a tug which had been
hastily summoned to the upot was or-

dered to tow the burning vessel out Into
the bay

fire from the ship's bunkers spread
?The and Ignited the prtrolcum which

part of the cargo, and which the
authorities had for some rtaton failed to
more when the twenty ease of dynamite
waa taken ashore.

4i30 p. m a detonation on board
the, steamer shoved, as It aftenrards
turned out, that the boilers had burst, and
soon after there was another terrible de-

tonation heard.
The scone following the blowing up of

the steamer Is almost Indescribable, and
fhe effect of the explosion of 480 cases of
dynamite will hardly be believed. The
power of the explosion shot tons of Iron
Into ths air, where It mingled with the
burning fragment s of the steamer, tug
and wooden quay, as as with the
mangled bodUs of hundreds of unfor-
tunate people who were hurled upward at
the sums time, and the falling of this hor-
rible mass can be better Imagined than
described.

Over the adjoining buildings, tottering
with wreckage, fell a shower of Iron, fol
lowed by huge pieces of wood and the re
mains of human bodies, ana above all
dropped flaming splinters, nhleh set fire
to hundreds of buildings, causing a scene
of canto similar, one would Imagine, to
one which would have succeeded the burst
ing forth of a volcano at the water s edge.
The force of the exploding dynamite
caused such a conclusion that In addition
to shaking hundreds of buildings off their
foundations It sank a hundred small craft
in the harbor, in addition to setting fire to
a Urge number of other vessels, Inoludlng
the Alfonso XII, whloh vessel caught fire

suddenly and burned so fiercely that
orty of ber ctew lost their lives on board

of ber.
The effect of the explosion upon the In

habitants of Eantander was bewildering
In the Intensity. For some time after the
disaster the people were stunned wttn dts--
nar. ana tben loll owed a namo. aunns

liave-con- stark mad.
J.aequay anu promenade cioso xo iqq

scene of the explosion as one of the most
sickening sights ever witnessed. Mangled
and blackened corpses were scattered here
and there, or were In heapa.ln many cases,
upon the wounded and dying, whose fear-
ful shrieks of agony filled the air and
struck terror Into the bean- - of those who
after a time summoned sufficient courage
to venture near the carnage ground.

X train from the province which was
lost arriving at the station when the Cabo
Machlohaco blew up was set fire to, and
the majority of Its passengeis were burned
to death before any afcfeUtance could be
furnished them.

Boon after the explosion whole blocks
tipcn Mendez Nunez strc-.- , parallel with
the quay, were blazing, and other portions
of the olty were In flames. No one dared
or eared to make any attempt to stay the
spread of the conflagration, und those who
preserved enough presence of mind to do
seran wildly about the town crying In
horrified aecents the new a of the disaster
to those who had rushed from their houses
Into the streets In alarm, fancying that
the end ef the world had come.

The shower of Iron from the dynamite
laden steamer fell on nearly all of the
the town and injured buildings at a
great distance. Some idea of the force of
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Dastardly Work of Anaroliisto in
Barcelona.

TMETT KILLED AND FIFTY DYING.

It Is Hellved the Outrage Was Com

mitted In Revenge for the Execution of I

rallai, the Assailant of General
tines Campos

Barcelona, Nov. 9. A out-
rage was committed In this city that for
flendishness and crasy to murder
has seldom been equalled. The Lyceum
onera one of the places of amuse
ment much frequented by the elite of Bar
eelona society, the scene of the out--
rare. In the second act. when the audi
ence was listening Intently to the slngsrs

"William Tell," two bombs, presuma-
bly loaded with dynamite, were thrown
from the gallery.

As the bombs struck the floor below one
tf tksm aavniwtawt trltll a MflArt.

In the We
io nia met ill icrrur uu t.u

nf AtrnnT from the
the and It was rid 10 UO 60 UC QIC

i oat aau own
Thn bind of con nrevalled.

TREXLER

and

Almost every person house sprang and carriages which
tirt1ra

lowerpartof house, known get
many persona injurru.

wltr1ft union
and many men, their face pale with selling them at that are
rnrtftd and made dearie rate rushes for the
exits, knocking down and trampling upon below wlint COmpCtitlOllIwOuld

or sex When the smoke and dust caused
by the explosion cleared away the forms a6k. Other dealers touch
oi many persona were seen wruning upon
the floor In the vlcinltr of the place where
the bomb bad fallen Tne seats tbere- - us when it COmeS tO lOW priCt'B

flooring In spots was torn up and the ana UUUU
beams partly

It is supposed that the reason that one
of the bombs not explode wasthat It
struck the back of a man sitting In one of
the seats, extinguishing the fuse. The
missile itself.havinit been and the
burning fuse put out, dropped harmless to
the floor.

Notwithstanding the frightful confus
ion, the lower part of the building was
emptied In a minutes of all but the
officials and the dead and Injured,

Fifteen persons were instantly
and fifteen others have since succumbed.
Eighty persons are In a serious condition,
some of them from injuries and others
from fright, It Is report od that of
the Injured cannot recover. The Interior
of the opera house Is badly wrecked. The
killed Include a German named Koggen
brod, an Englishman named Itaram and a

Lbrl I'hjftlciniiV
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of
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During hate
and

named Verdon. Among the el their will go Into practice

injured In a German of the nama of Wlcke belnK 0Ter .0lmrltnl ODTt i1HTe eminent phyfichius
was the of a North cennneeted me attend calling

American firm. Tbere no Americans residences oi inn iick rryiurru,
lujurau. rroni Patrick

An Italian Haldanl, who I'liiLAuKLmiA. Annie. ii.was arrested on suspicion of being reipon Boudrou Allow ine to
athla forthaoulraire nasconressea. Bev- - stud you sincere good

iBedlcine done and
well known anarchists have this letter It you choose, the benefit

on suspicion or complicity or sunerers. wmcii lnaani;
1Q IUI OniDB. .,.rt In lh al ihnnt ,lr

The feeling against the anarchists is hand became so and
very bitter, the people believing that this taking iiace,
la but the first of a series of outrages that iwill attempted to avenge death g0Ju rrof. office, and some
.fanes, wno, nigns neiore nis niam, i torih anew u
deolared that some his fellow anar- - "I""?;, .h..n. ,nA,ntarn

killing.
AFLAME ON THE

Destruction on Steamer John Prater,
Twanty-on- a Loit.

North Bat. Ont, Nov. The steamer
John Frazer. which burned on Lake pis

was on the way from Callander to
Davidson & Hay's lumber yard, at the
west of Lake Nlpttslng. Beside the
crew, which consisted of Captain
lass and a crew of six men, tbere were on
baard tha ataamar soma twentr lumber.
men, and number on board pining
only seven escaped.

Following Is a partial list of those known
to have been drowned by the burning
the steamer Captain Carr.
Matthew Drennan, Stherland, Alf Bar- -

beau, William btoryo, Thomas
Alex Donnuhus. John Shaw. Isaao Shaw.
John Smalley, Massey, Tom Bowers,
Tern Sheriff, James McCann and seven
others whose names not known by
survivors.

The steamer caught fire about three
miles from Goose and a panle
must have ensued. Notwithstanding the

that the carried the usual
supply lifeboats and preservers, and

a large scow tow, Captain Carr
ana Mr. uougiass, tne nrm's storekeeper
at Frank's among the lost.

nre was witnessed from Frank's Bay

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

Mta's Miraculous Remedies.

feJL

Captain QtnVAa
the employ of They vuo,

pul off In their boat toth
ecene tho accident, but b7the tlmether
reached the ipot the boat waa burned to
the watera edge, andjeren aurrlrori had
reached the top of the ecotr. The
waa not etopped, and during the time
the boat waa burning ehe continued to
plough through the water. Some of the

In w.t.. tn

er wheel and went down.

Twenty-fou- r Drowned.
. .... . .v. x a mi . .

Albany, the Western
eompeny, loadea wltu and pro
peiier aVnuaaeipnia, oi tbe Ancaor line,
Inftdexrl fnl anrl intnarBT

the eiploelon be formed the al eonided off Port Aux Darquea la a
.r..v. aenee rog ana eunt in reel 01 water,

falling Iron at Pena two kilo--, Tn, of both boat., withjnetere dUtant fTom wheie lmtDi aehore at Port Aua Barquea.
The other boat, containing twentr-fou- r

effect ths explo-- men lunt- - ThiT pteka1
alon mat uuiortunale eicnmer hodl. with tir..r.r. on nd u 1.
auvicu unuuj tuppoied that the whole crew of twenty

to fall In a from
litre the explo.lon took place. In falling W.ka Oet. Tea T.are.

anouor anmnhed a .tone balcony NEW Not. Francis
pieces and sank deep into the stone pae- - Weeks, who waa brought back Costa
ment below. nea. arratuned bafare Recorder

The explosion lifted the sea UP the n.nrlnt r.n.r.l ....Inn.
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Worth of WINTER STOCK to be Sold
SAOItlFOE

E HALF WHAT IT COST !

Vo over estimated trade in our purchases during the fall with the result that y we are over-crowde-d

with winter goods. It won't do to carry too much stock and we intend to move it. The quickest way to do
is to inaugurate a on sosiupendous n scale that it will bring buyers to us from all over the county who want
to save money during these hard moi.ey times, yiicn we tell you that we will save money for you, you can de-

pend on it no humbug. We mean what we say. Look at these array of figures.

leu's OTercoats i $JL.OO worth $f
Men's tilvcrcon&s nt StfO worih S1300

Ulen's!) lvcrc4 at 19 worth $1.
.Mean's Salts nt $4, $59 $f .tut! $1, worth to $16.
Boy's Overcoats afc $1.18 worth $2.50.

?

Boy's Suits at 87c worth $1.75.
Better Suits and Overcoats for Boys from 4 to 15 years at $3 to $10.

50 Dozen Boys Pants at 15 Cents a Pair.
Ladies and Misses Goats, Jackets and Capes.

were never before so well prepared to cater to the tastes of the ladies in this line as we now are. Our
entire stock is one of style and excellence. We huven.t got a coat, cape or jacket that isn't stylish, well-mad- e

a Bargain, and on which $3 to $8 cannot be saved. We have

FUR TRIMMED COATS FROM $3 UPWARDS.

Our Merchant' Tailoring Department.
We have in this department, one of the finest lines of Imported and Domestic Suitings and Overcoatings ever
brought to the Lehigh Valley we will rrake you a stylish and wcll-- tde Suit or Overcoat at these prices.
At 15 a Suit or Overcoat wortn $22; at $20 a Suit or Overcoat worth $28; at $22 a Suit or Overcoat worth $32
Can you bo better 1 Then leave your order here.

OUR SPLENDID LINE OF
Underwear, Hats, Caps, Neckware, &c, is a pleasure to look at, and no body can sell as cheap as we do

WE PAY CAR FARE.
On all purchases we allow a FIVE per cent, cash discount to pay railroad fare. REMEM BER this great Sale
and Bargain Place is

TDD ONK I'llICIl
Star Clothing and Merchant Tailoring Hall,

fgr Opposite Central Railroad Station, Mauch Chunk.

The Cheapest Place in Town

TO BUY

You Avant to buy an Overcoat. We

will sell you one at right price and

will guarantee it, we sell Overcoats at

prices that can't he heat.

Children's Suits A Specialty

Come and examine our stock.

ADAM MERKAM & SON,

First Street

the

the

fllll'.'llM
Curve Congbe. Dowimmi, harm Tferocst,

Orooppromptlrt relieve Whooping Oongb.
ana A.mm . for Mnanpun n Dae no
rtralt has eared tbooeaade where all oUaero
failed; will cdki TOO If taken In time. Cold
by Druggist, on a guarantee. For Lame Back
CTtxrot.uaonUitam'Mt'IJUiigit. Kcta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

DICKINSON & KAD0N0,

Civil Enoinebrs
AHD SUBVEYOBfi,

ScutU First St, Lekif htori,

Prtiupt Atirotkia llodento Okimee

EniiMfgrit i.m the raai Bridge. Baal
aJi, laMMud wmiwi.
eail Tea can aiau

Ike eo Wee

Not only Drug,.

-- AT OF- -

!

this
sale

We

and

and

Lchighton, Fa.

RGBER'S DRUG STORE.

OlQAItS, loo, excellent quality,
Pure Havana,.

DON'T FORGET I

NOU THE LADIES,

PERFUMERY I

Qulle a variety, too. Vogelet'e,
Illdkier!, and imported.

Call and aee. Pot Pourrl, In

raiei, CO cenla. Letting
and Hacbet

Powder.

Pureat Soapa and Toilet U'atert.

Tha Nw Il.Ue luit out Salt Ei plana- -

tori Bible, wltb a eomptete aei of New
Aide and Ilelpt, prepared eepeelally for
Into mute by too moei cmineu,
al Amutn and Or. at Untaln. "lib
New Map., by Major C K, Coader, of
tbe Paleatloe Exploration society.

Title It tbe beet ltlble for tbe family,
for ihj, mtnuiar. for the atudout. and

ow. AU lUUdsaa and Moral Bookt
of aar kind ordered and fnralebed aa
desired at waat 10 to SrO per Boat leet
Ikaa atoeauwa. Do not Ioit

A

is

IN

RE BER.

"THE BAZAAR"

729 Hamilton St,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

COAT BARGAIN This Weet

Infants' Coats.
In cream anrl tan caabmere flannel, lined
children's coata In elrlprd and wool clalds,
elderdo n In plain and fancy. H'klteau
uacK, ituastan uaca, piaii.ru capca auu
puffel alcevw. Examine tbli line; It will
pay lou.

Misses' Coats.
tleavy coal, with military cape, Ruatlan

back and leg of mutton alwret, plaited
oapee, many colore ana ttyiea, (Avs.
liutietny oape coata 111 navy,iurrue, ru.ucu
brown and tan. tailor-mad- uyleg entirely
new, (.76 to ia No trouble to tbow
coodi.

Ladies' Capes.
Long cloth cape,, embroidered collar,

back and down front, ribbon bow. a be- -

cotnlUK eatment to any lady, tS OS, 10.60

and tin. Ulotucapee, nutiitny tope, rur
trimmed, ribbon buw front and back, 8

loebee long, io black, navy and golden
brown, tbe matt ull,b garment of tbe
aeason, tl 60 and up aide. Oenulne Lon-
don d)ed teal pluib, 30 aud 31 Incbee
long, quilted and plain aatin lined. butter-B- y

and Columbian tope, 116 to tt, See
our Una before vou bur. Our cloak room
ia overflowing with this teaeor't laical
norolllet, and fully 86 per cent, leti than
our lilt year'a pricca.

Lace curtain, 2 Janls bmg, SOe a
pair, were 7Gc Laea ourtaioe, S yards
long, extra wide, tl from 11.60. Law
curtalua, 18 jardi Ioa, handaome
pallWBt, tt.9 a pair were il SO, and eo
on. A big driT Io ebealUe out lain,, belt
coloring,, dadoe tn many de line, f i 86 a
pair; tbe aame are told eltet uera at H.60.

Blankets.
Our blanket denailmeot It In belter

tluna than erer, 10 d white hlinkeU, tit
10 f 10 a pa'r; grey uankett, see to ie.au a
pair; all wool tea rial blanket!, UM 11 1
and IU, at it T6 to M X. Thttt are
bettor tbaa ever offered by ay bouie,

M.F.Morrissey

TUB

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Socistt
Of the United Slatei.

JANUARY 1, 1891.

Asset $153;0(S0,052

T?o.ov-,- n alleilstlna

lotal Surplus
(I percent. Standard)
lucludlng Special tU
lerte oi f2,000.000 to
wurdi entiibllsliment
,.iu,.!...r..c.: 31189,815

Income , . . 40,286,237

New Assurance
in 1892 300.490,316

Outstanding As-

surance 850,962,2-1- 5

Setter thin a Six-fi- r Cut. lartitmist.

New Tork, itreh T, 1(01.

In 1S71 1 took out Tontine Endowment
Poller No. 19,630. with tbe Equitable Life
Auurauce Society of tba United SI aee,,
for (6.000. and bare paid. In all, 11,768
in premium! to the Company,

On the maturity of tbe Endowment tba
Company paid me 17,086.10 In cath.

Aa an evidence of my tatltfactlon with
thlt return (which It certainly liberal, con-
tacting the fact that it It In addition to
tbe protection furnished by the poller for
twenty yeart). I bare taken new attar-alie- e

with the Companr for 1 10,00a
W. A. Host.

JV. 7.fr e a rtturn of tit iAl jr- -

miumt paid, and infer ( on lAe ram at

the rate o o jr et ptr annum.

W. P. LONG, Special Acent.

LeliiEltoi, Fena'a

KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
18 KKtDQUABTXat VOX

Fine Brandt ot Winet, Bran.lies, Oint,
Wbleklea ic, In quart bottle,

alto for

THE CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE BEER

la Quart Dottlee

AND BERKEBSTOCK'3 SUNRISE BEER

Qooda Delivered to all parts ot
Town Free of Charge.

Ifyeu need anything ia our linn we
would be pieuea to Dave your oruer

J. H. Koons'
MVM. Liper tore,

EaolMawb't OH 9Uad.

First Street, - - - LUsto.

WE

Are ready for business with a
full line of Fall nnd Winter
Footwear, lints, Caps. Hontly- - w,lich 1,10 most ontlcal ens-Mu-

Clothing, Overcoats, (Be , lmncr mnyknvo In choosing'
ou' slock ivo havo 'curedin sueh'vaiiety as to enable us

to fill any stylos that wo feel certain will
meet with

WANT YOUR

approval and by catering
jour interests, consulting

your taste,
your requirements wo fecPthat
we are justified in soliciting your

The best goods nt the lowctt
prices has always been our
motto.

ZERN'S
Opera House Store, Lchighton.

Crystal Palace Clothing Hall,

The cool weather speaks louder than words of the necessity
of a change in Clothing. First you will need

OVERCOAT
IPe have them for the big and little at a multitude of

Prices. Our goods are strictly first-clas- s, Newest Styles, the very
best workmanship and were made this year for the Crystal
Palace Clothing Hall, i hese goods are not "Shoddy," and are
not old styles but are the very newest effects from Philadalphia
and New York. The Priees are the very low est in the county.
Think ot this

Children's Overooats $1.50 and up
Bova' Oyerooats $3.00 and up

Men's Overcoats $4 00 and up.

Come and soe the Very Latest Styles in Overcoats.

In Latest Styles and Well-Ma- de Suits we also have a better
and newer assortment than can be found elsewhere in this town
or county. Children's Suits $1-5- and up; Boys' Suits $3.00
and up; Men's Suits $5.00 aud up.

M. LOSOS & CO.,

OBbRT'S BLOCK. FIRST ST.. LEIIIGILT0N, PA

With as carefully selected aSlock of Furniture as can be

found in the Lehigh Valley. The new effacts in Furniture can

be first found here aud at Prices too that can not be touched by

competition. TPo invite you to'cnll and examine our unapproch-abl- e

bargains in all kinds of Furniture. We are showing many

new things and are confident that we can please you.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh ton.

PEACHES ! PEACHES!
iJETAlL DEALERS it to their advantage to give

their orders for all kinds ot Fruits and Vegetables with Saeger,
who makes specialty of this line ol goods. We huvo made
arranjrpii. ents for 5000 baskets of PE AUHES and a largo num-

ber of H'ater Melons and they will be sold at such prices as will
astonish Retail Buyers You will savo more than the price of
the freight each purchase. Let us have your order.

WliolQsnlo Commission Dealer, East Welssport. Pa.

NEW GAPES AMD COATS

Having purchased
Latest Styles.

them lute, we able show

We have shipped our Coats a party sell for uj
thus enabling us to show New Goodi,

mm & mm,
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

CARRIAGE BUYERS
will do well to look at this Line Fine Vehecles which we

carry in Stock:

Banner Sprint;, WHptee Spring, Thomas Coll 8prtasr, Brewster Spring, Duplex
Spring, Side Spring, We have tbwq la liio Body, White Chupel ,

Coralng, Fltaetou, Spindlo and all styles ia S and 3 Seated Buggies.

Our Price, Always The Lowes t

Henry Christman, sport, Pa

Aflmiiiistrator's notice.

Estate of O. II. late of Ubljtbtori
Borough, Carbon eounty. Pa , aWaeed

ail persons Indebted U said estate are
requested to make immediate pa) ment and
hose having legal claims aealo.t tbe satoa

will present them without delay In proper
order for tettlement to Z II. C. IIOAl.
Oet 27. GeVSw. Administrator.

Notice ot Dissolatien

LW eUiW to TIM:Pn W W

mlfc Kad Llvwrv.
Tburttdax, Itctottcr

M, WM. 1 imtmhm having claims
MtBttWi wlUifMl del) aid like

irt-

nwuiK tr trn will plcM tuakr MUtueot.
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are to t'je

Old to to

of
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jSotico to Hunters.
All persons are forbid Hunrlne on the

andt of ihe undersigned. In Mahoning
Valley, Carbon county, I'a.. altet ihit
notice under penalty of In law.

OIIARl.ES XANDEK- -

Oet IS t$ il.

Mte to Cootractors.

Scaled bili will be reelvd up to Situr.
av, Oetobtr SUl, UN, at 12 o'ciuck,

nooo, for the Hiwrinc ol Vb LMibton
Wrfwrt Countv lmi(f. All lofurma-Lio- o

In regard io ilio tiunnef in wblcli iba
work aball be m tforn.xl an W btvl t tb
oltto of ibr ( uutiu t.mii.iftitonert, bere
(veclftcattont tan I ii(tn liil, or froa

oltbor of iln rt ot ai1 Board.
Ttw C'oiituiiMi n ib rltbl io

rjtct..D mu, all h ofdar of lb
Bcanl. 1' ! ,W


